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COURSE DESCRIPTION 

1. Course unit title: Broadcast Journalism 
2. Course unit code: PCI 1145 
3. Type of course unit: compulsory 
4. Level of course unit: Bachelor 
5. Year of study: third 
6. Semester: sixth 
7. Number of ECTS credits allocated: 3 
8. Name of lecturer: Assoc. Prof. Georgi Kalaglarski, PhD, Prof. Lyudmila Stoyanova, 

PhD 
9. Learning outcomes of the course unit: Acquisition of the concepts and categories in 

broadcast journalism, orientation in the typology of broadcast systems, broadcast 
formats and broadcast genres; knowing the characteristics of oral journalism; 
acquisition of the signs and symbols of radio communication and the tools and 
techniques to improve the responsiveness of radio communication including ad text on 
the radio; practical skills to market the sound recording and radio ad and to create and 
edit radio texts. 

10. Mode of delivery: face-to-face 

11. Prerequisites and co-requisites: students are required to have completed the courses in 
Journalistic Stylistics and Marketing 

12. Course contents: a brief historical overview of the development of radio 
communications; introduction to: the characteristics of speech reality in broadcasting, 
speech capabilities on air as a means of communication, visual and expressive means 
to build an audio image; characteristic of the system of broadcast genres; typology of 
broadcast systems and major broadcast formats; introduction to the principles of radio 
programming and requirements for program content and broadcast schedule; training 
microphone behavior and sound recording; study of broadcast audience and its 
feedback channels; discussions of the issues- competition and programming and the 
radio in the internet era. 

13. Recommended or required reading: 
АНГЕЛОВА, В. Световното радио – модели на развитие. София: Камея, 2007. 

ГЕЛЪР, В. Как се прави въздействащо радио. Пловдив: Автоспектър, 2003. 

ДИМИТРОВ, В. История на радиото в България. София: Витраж, 1994. 

ДИМИТРОВ, В. Радиопрограмата. Етюди. София: Витраж, 2007. 

КАСТЕЛС, М. Възходът на мрежовото общество. Т. 1. София: ЛИК, 2004. 



КАСТЕЛС, М. Силата на идентичността. Т. 2. София: ЛИК, 2006. 

МАНЛИХЕРОВА, М. Форматното радио. София, 2008. 

ПЕТЕВ, Т. Теории за масовата комуникация. София, 2004. 

ПОПОВА, С. Радиокомуникация. София: ФЖМК, 1997. 

ПОПОВА, С. Радио, публики, стилове. София: ЛИК, 2004. 

ТАБАКОВА, В. Свободата на изразяване и журналистическата етика. София, 
2008. 

ФИЛЕВА, П. Икономика на средствата за масова информация. София: УИ “Св. 
Климент Охридски”, 1997. 

14. Planned learning activities and teaching methods: lectures, seminars, a course 
assignment defence 

15. Assessment methods and criteria: the final grade is determined by testing evaluation 
and students’ performance during the discussions, a course assignment defence and 
exam results. 

16. Language of instruction: Bulgarian 
17. Work placement: none 

 

 


